
 

 

 
 
 
 

Agenda 
November 17th, 2022 

7:00pm 

1. Call to order 

2. Roll Call   

 

Executive Present Absent Late 

President – Kylie Godfrey X   

Vice President – Maddie Skeel X   

Treasurer – Maggee Nielsen X   

  

Senator Present Absent  Late 

Brie Birkenbuel X   

Evan Guengerich  X   

Sammi Phillips X   

Baylie Phillips  X   

Maria Burke X   

Layton Bahnmiller X   

Konner Ferguson X    

Quinn Cox X   

Rhett Donnelly X   

Haylee Kropp  X- excused  

Jakob Nielsen X   

Quin Costin X   

  

 



 

 

 

3. Fund Requests 
-NSLS: approved for $275 (moved: Jakob, seconded: Quinn) 
-BSU: approved for $300 (moved: Jakob, seconded: Layton) 
 

4. Approve Minutes from Last Meeting 
November 10th , 2022 
-Moved: Baylie 
-Seconded: Sam 

 
5. Public Comment 

 
 

6. President Report 
a. Winter Stroll 

-An amazon list has been created for the winter stroll 
 

7. Vice President Report 
a. MAS 

-MAS is hoping to shoot down the idea of a benchmark minimum voting level 
when it comes to student fees 
-We invite our senators to MAS meeting from here on out 

-Both resolutions have been passed 😊 
 

8. Treasures Report 
a. Budget 

-Provided an up-to-date record of Campus and Community’s budget after fund 
requests and Winter Stroll 
 

9. Committees 
a. Campus and Community  

-Made and Amazon cart for Winter Stroll  
-Requesting $4,000 for all Winter Stroll materials (this is just to be safe as 
compared to last year) 

-Approved of $4,000 (moved: Layton, seconded: Maria) 
-The art show went pretty well, there were 35 total pieces and a lot of 
excitement about it 
 -Stephanie Cook is trying to find a space on campus for students to display  
   their art all year 



 

 

 
b. Food Pantry 

-Didn’t meet this week, waiting for Food Wars to end 
-Postponed collecting donations until next Tuesday in order to allow clubs to 
gather a bit more 
-Believes that the low turnout this year is due to the lack of a kick-off day like we 
had last year. Will change this for the years to come 
 

c. Student Affairs 
-No update this week 

 

10. New Business  

Layton: Let’s put together a write-up of how ASMT has spent our budget at the end of the 
year to put onto the website. 

-We are trying to promote student fee transparency- we should be the forefront of this 

          Layton: Cant we get gifts for the physical plant/janitor for Christmas to show our  

 appreciation? We won’t be able to use the ASMT budget for this, but we can definitely 

 gather our own funds together 😊 

 

11. Adjourn 
 
Moved: Baylie 
Seconded: Konnor 


